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'lot reniember any case where the mile was
%PPiied under our system. Third, that the
cornuitiment is for $71 more than it ouglit to
bave been for. The~re miglit bc a question if
t'le cOraniitmont hall been for an amout
different from. that specified in the judgment.
1But here the judgment is for thc exact amount
for Whîch the commitment issueil. The Court

caflnot Say, on a l)etition for habeas corpus, that
the iudgment was wrong. Thercfore, we think
th!8 petition cann(>t bie maintainc(i upon any of
the gTounds urged in support of it.

nAXSÂY, J. This is an application for a writ
0f habeas corpus. The petitioner is hieid under
CO0nrainte par corps for failure to produce certain
good8 0f which hoc had been establisheil guar-
di'n- Hie contendcd that the contrainte was
illegai (1) Because lic was not given the al ter-

4attive to pay the value of the goods ; (2) Be-
cai50 ho was held for certain costs not ordered
by the judigment.

11n support of the petition it was said that by
Section 20, C. S. L. C., cap. 95, it was enacted
that Il'Mileu any person is confined or restrained
0f 11is liberty otherwise than for some criminal
Or supposed criminal matter"l &c., lie shall
have a riglit to a writ of habeas corpus; and it

'?l8urged that this legislation gave a right to
the 'frit- when any one was restrained of bis
liberty in a civil suit , independently of the

enctrnenlts of the Statute of Charles. The
arts'er to this pretention is to be founil in Sect.
25 0f this Act, which declares that this shall

It apply to any one Ilcharged in debt o>r
Other actio0n, or witx proccss ini any civil suit."

oUr 'Act is copicil from 56 Gco. 111, cap. 100.
It Would have been î6 strange innovation to
have eniPio)Yed the writ of habeas corpus as a

0eell f verifying the procedure of tbe civil
cýOUrtse The question lias been frequently

deebuec 1by the courts here, as the error in the
rb ie abeas Corpus ad subjiciexiduni in

e' Iatters" Ilias served to misiead. See Ex
Pat Wh4ttei<, 2 Rev. de Leg., p. 337. The
PtinciPle Of this mule is fully cxplained in a

4edecided by this Court, Exp. Donaghue, 9

1-P. 285, and in another case, in the

L. Ifl Court, of Bar-ber et al. v. C>Iara, 8
('P.-P 216. And even wheme there is
0x"8 f juriediction, the writ will not lie

ýMrted unless it be a coxnmitment of an
'tiferior court, else we should bave n judge inl

chambers deciding as to the extent of the
jurisdiction of thc superior courts of Iaw. See
Leboeuf J Viaux, S. C., 18 L. C. -J. 214. On the
other side we bave a case Exp. 6Crebassa, 15 L.
C. J., p. 331, where it is said that a judge in
chambers discharged a prisoner confined on
contrainte for rebellion àl justice; and there is
also a case of Exp. Lemay mentioned in a note,
in which it is said a party was discharged by a
judge in chambers because the amount of
certain costs was not stated. If these cases
are not misrcported, they can hardly be receiveil
as authority against the cases on the other side,
and the express terms of the statute, which are
reproduced in arts. 1040 and 1052 C. 0. P. I
do not mean to say that there may not lie cases
in which the judgment pretended to, justify the
imprisonmient, may not really support it, andl
in sucli a case a party may lie discharg&l on
habeas.*

Nor can it be contended that the writ oi
habeas corpus can be used in any case to relieve
on1e of imprisonment under the Iaw. So even
a person condcmned by a court of law to an
illegal imprisonment cannot be discliargeil on

habeas-Erp. Plante, 6 L. C. R. p. 20. Andl wc
refuscd the writ when it appearcd that a man
bail been sentenced to five ycars' imprisonnient
with solitary. confinement. Sec also the case

of OiKane in 1875, whcre we intimated that
there was l)robably excess of jurisdiction by a
court of record. The remedy in these cases is
by writ of error.

The writ must bic rcfused.

Sir A. A. DouioN, C.J., remarked that the mia-
jority of the Court did not express the opinion
in the present case that there can be no habeas
corpus at ail where the petitioner is restrained
of bis liberty under civil pirocess.

MONK, J. I would not like to go quite ais far
as Mr. Justice Ramsay, who lias a very decided
opinion that in civil cases the habeas corpus
cannot be made applicable. Cases miglit arise
where a person miglit be detained in jail for
years unless releaseil on habeas cor~pus. But I

0Threo cases were citeil at the bar, Exp. Cutier,
in which the writ was refused by tb. Chief Justice and
Mr. Justice Cross. In the cage of Martin there was
no judgment ordering the iniprisonment. 22 L. (C. J.
pp. 85 and.86. And in Exp. Thonr*on, Mr. Justice
Cross refused tho writ in chambers; ib. P. 89. Seo
also Exp. Ilealey, decided by me in chambers
ib. 138.*


